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RE: Lobor ond Industry Committee Heqring: Februory ?5,20.21

Fleose support HB;262, THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ACT.

HB261needs to be possed to prevent employees from losing their employment or being discriminoted ogoinst for

refusing to tqhe q voccine. Feople shouldn't be bqcked into q corner to houe to choose between providins for their

fqmily snd tqhing q voccine.

people injured by q COVID-|9 voccine hove little recourse. Vqccine mqnufoctures ond providers clre shielded from
lisbility through lh" prbtic Readiness ond Emergency Preporednesr Act, or PREP Act. This federol low e*qblishes thot
the oniy option for compensqtion for COVID-I9 uoccine uictims is the Counterneosures lnjury Compensqtion Frogrom
(ClCp). OnlV eight percent of all petitioners since 2oto hove been qwqrded compensotion through the CICP. There is q

on"-ylor stdu6 oi li-itotions to file q cloim. No legol or medicql expert fees ore covered, no poin ond suffering is

oworded, lost woger ore copped of $5o,OOO, ond there is no judiciol qppeql.

All vqccines corry the rish of injury or deqth so there has to be informed consent qnd the right to refuse ony uoccine

without penqlty. The NqtionolVqccine lnjury Compensqtion Progrqm hod poid out over $4.5 billion in domqges.

As oI21zlA, there hove olreqdy been ls,g2zCovlD-lg Vqccine qdvene events qnd 929 COVID-l9 Vqccine deqths

reported to the Voccine Advene Events Reporting System. Some short-term ond oll long-term rishs of new COVID-I9

vqccines qre still unhnown. There ore most lihely mqny more deqths ossocioted with the voccine, but rome medicol

exqminers qre not performing ocrtopsies to determine if the voccine wos the issue.

ln the obsence of q protective stqte lqw lihe HB262, there qre no stqte or federql employee protection exceptions to
employee vqccine mondstes for qll vqccines for reqsons of conscience objections to qll the vqccines being given to
qdults.

The U.5. Equql Employment Opportunity Commission offirms the legol right of on employer to exclude the employee

from the worhploce even if on e.mployee cqnnot get vqccinqted for COVID-l9 becquse of q disobility or sincerely held

religious belief ond there is no reosonoble qccommodqtion possible. The stqte will hove to step in qnd protect

employees' right to delqy or refuse vqccines.
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While the U.5. Deportment of Lobor, Occupctionol Sofety ond Heolth Administrotion (OSHA) qllows employeer to
decline Hepotitis B Vqccines, qnd OSHA ond mony lqbor unionc hove expressed opposition to onnuql influenzq
uqccindtion policies thct do not include religious qnd/or penonol obiection exemptions, there cre fqr too mony gops in
protection for employees to refuse vcccines for worh. We hqve fomily members thqt ore required to get the qnnuol
influenzq vqccine qnd it mqhes them sich every yeqr.

It would be more beneficisl to the people if recommendqtions were given to eqt reql food, exercise, go or.rtside for fresh
oir, etc.

Thonhs for reuiewing my stotement,
Noncy Mqrtin
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